
Real Estate OpportunitiesZGE A. HARDING
C

bis household goods. He Is planning
to leave Canby, since he has sold out
bis business Interests here, but has
not as yet decided on a definite loca-
tion.

J. L. Combs and L. L. Tuft spent
the last day of January at )he capi-
tal.

L Heln sold his farm south of

Loans
and

Insursnce

C-- T. Toose,
Lawyer and Notary:
Abstracts.DRUGGIST

If you want
IUY A FARM,
BUY A HOME,
BUY A LOT,

See

CHAS. T. TOOZO & CO.
And If you want to sell farm, horn a

N lot do likewise.

married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mra. Msx Wlttllnger,
In Waukon, Iowa, to Miss Marie Mar-gett-a

Wlttllnger. At home af Sun-
ny brook Farm, Gaaton, Oregon, after
March IS, 1911.

Mayor Strelb, Herman Loading and
Judge Kelso spent Tuesday at Salem
visiting with -- the legislature. Tbey
all favor the Malarkey blll and are
anxloua for It to paas.

On the 10th of February the' le

Commercial Club will give a
Smoker.

Women's Work Club met at the
home of Mrs. Maggie Johnson Wed-
nesday. Owing to the bad weather
a very amall number, were preaent
Election of officers resulted as fol

town to Geo. L. Wlnxler, of Echo, con CHARLES T. TOOZE A CO.

Real Estate Bought and Sold.
Room 2, Beaver Bldg., Oregon City

;jO$, PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES AND

;ry. PRitciunoNt and family e- -

3BIPTS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.'

sideration xs.&uu. air. winner win
arrive In a short time with bis family
and take possession.

John R- - Newton made a business
trip to Oregon City Mondsy.

Mr. snd Mrs. Vsnderzee, who have
been running the Brandes farm, north
of town, have' resigned the position
which la now filled by a man and hla
family who have Juat arrived from
Holland. -

. W. C. Repass, from Portland, was
In Canby oil business Tuesday.

lows: President, Miss Ella Rawle;
Mrs. 'Addna parallua;PHONES MAIN 2961. HOME,

secretary, Mrs. 8. V. Lewelllng; treas

Alex GUI, Mrs. Charles Moran, Mr.
Powers, Mrs. Orout. Mrs. Hettmaa,
Mrs. Erlckson, Mrs. O. E. Freyta.
Mrs. P. O. Wamblad, and Mrs. Chaa.
Harrla.

Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Miller, who have
been making their borne at Meldram
for the past four years, have disposed
of their property Interests here and
on. Wedneaday moved to Sellwood to
make their future home.

Mrs. J. E. Seeley, of this place,
went to Portland on bualneaa Mon-
day afternoon.

urer, Mra. A. L. Caato. Next regular
-r-- W, - Hr Sbenef leld,- - from - Portland, meeting February 8th.1 STREET Nxt Door lo Postofflce

An Interesting meeting Of the Moth
ers' snd Teachers' Club was ' neia
Thursday afternoon. A good attend-- ,

ance. A short arogram was rendered

auction for the benefit of tbe 8andy
Commercial Club publicity fund, and
thus help a good and worthy cause
In bringing Sandy to tbe front as a
desirable country to locate in.

COLTON.
. The water in the Mill Creek has

been higher this winter than for tbe
past 10 years. While tbe water was
high" Chester Gorbett and a crew of
men were busy floating shingle bolts.
There sre about 750 cords of bolts
In the creek now, and aa soon as the
water raises again the last drive will
be msde.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonney and
daughter, Nellie, were visiting with
Grandma Dtx last Sunday.

Mr. Anderson, of Colton, was a
business visitor at El wood last Sat-
urday.

Oust Gottburg, who has been down
with the measles. Is able to be up
and around again.

by the pupils of the school. The club
FUNERAL THIS

spends every Saturday at Canby, hav-
ing, secured office quarters sbove the
printing office. s

Ralph Knight who has been dan-
gerously 111 with pneumonia at a Port-
land hospital, is reported much better.

J. A. Cobb, who baa a severe attack
of pneumonia, is reported much Im-

proved. His brother from Roseburg
made h'.ui a visit this week.

J. R. Newton has hauled a new piece

111 give a play the middle of Feb
ruary and all the proceeds will go to
the gymnasium.

The Portland Turn Vereln will giveAT HOME sn athletic entertainment ac ine
Hall Saturday evening, February 4th.
Forty voices will be . heard In theof machinery for his pump to his ranch

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notice 'under thM classified headlncs

will be Inserted at on cent a word, first
Insertion, half a cent additional Inser-
tions. On Inch card, fl par month; half
Inch card. (4 II nee) II per month.

Cub must accompany order unless one
has an open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errois; whore
errors occur free corrected notlos will be
printed for patron. Minimum chars ISO.

chorus- - - The Turners are giving the
entertainment through the efforts' of
Msyor Strelb, absolutely free for the
benefit of the Boy Club and gym-

nasium. .

REMAINS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

PIONEER TO BE LAID TO REST
IN RIVERVIEW.

3RICPS
1 Eagle Creek, wm
lees Tueeday.

--Uer 80a roll. See- -

f .

r, of Csrus, wm
4 Wednesday.
lye, Dentist, Csu- -

j city.
Xlllln precinct wm
adnesday.
"or that hot lunch'
y 010 Main street,
Mnette, Is seriously
JU a avera attack

", fl 60 aack.
t Oranta Peas, wai
a business Wednes- -

ya. Destlst, Cau- -

i City.

W. K. Bonney transacted bualneaaMayor and Mrs. Strelb. Mrs. Mag
at Oregon City laat week.gie Johnson and Miss L. Albee attend- -

Mr. Peterson and ' sons are buayer the Turners' entertainment at the-
slaabing for Mr. Johnaon.Helllg theater Monday evening. WANTED.

spent Sunday with relatives here.
Mra H. P. Wink spent Sunday with

Mrs. A. Kocner, of Canby.
Newt Crlteeer had the misfortune

to mash one of bis thumbs very badly
with a sledge a couple of weeks ago.

The Hoffman twins spent a couple
of days with friends In Portland Jast

Mrs. P. II. Mead Is on the sick list
again.

Frank Rlef, of Portland, Is a fre-
quent visitor here of late;

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
J. A. Hodges and family have moved

out to a houae near Latourette bridge
on the Highland road.

J. W. Gerber, of Portland, was
transacting bualneas In this vicinity
laat week. '

Mrs. Garrett, of Mt. Angel,, was vis-
iting her father, D. C. Robeson, laat
week. -

Mrs. J. P. Kholl Is 'confined to her
bed this week. Her two sons, Will
IL.and A. L. Jones, visited ber Sun-
day.

Mlaa Emma Vanhoy apent Friday
evening and Saturday at Portland
with her sister, Mra. Ada Jennlnga.

J. F. and Willie Qutnn went to Mt.
Angel lust week, Thursday, to attend
the burial of their father. Rev. J. H.
Qulnn. '

Mrs. Hattle Merrill spent Thursday
and Friday of last week in Portland
visiting with her children.

Mrs. Schoth and Mrs. Bullard were
visiting Mrs. Warner on J. Q. Adams
atreet laat week, Wedneaday. Mrs.
L. Warner Is quite poorly this winter,

Mlghles Burley, of Center street,
spent laat Saturday among playmates
In this vicinity.

J. H- - Porsey, of Pleasant avenue,
who worked In the blacksmith shop
with Ralph Grove. laat month, la now
working In Sell wood.

Mrs. J. Knotts, of Mullno, was the
guest of Mrs. F. M. Darling Sunday
night.

I). C. Robeson, who haa been serious-
ly 111 the past week. Is Improving. He
still haa a pain In his cheat which
keepa him very weak.

Kd Confer had the misfortune to
cut his thumb while splitting wood
Monday morning... The doctor dressed
the wound and he Is getting along
fine.

J. W. Barto, who lives In W. W.
May's cottage on Duane street, haa
bought property of p. Tooze and will
build next summer.'

The hop yard Is surveyed Into lots
and many lots sold.

Mrs. Cromer and daughter, of
Springwater, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewellen thla week.

Harvey Everhart, of Molalla, waa
visiting his brother George Tuesday.

The Mountain View Improvement
Club met In regular aesalon last Fri-
day evening with J. E. Calaran In the
chair. The regular routine of bual-
neaa waa transacted." The lecturer.
Mrs. D. W. Grirfln, had a fine program
prepared as follows: Instrumental
solo, Adalene Curran; recitation, Mlaa
Blanche Merrill; debate "Resolved,
That Single Tax Is Better Than our
Present System of Taxation." A large
audience waa present. Popcorn and
peanuts were served to those preaent
at the close of the meeting, and danc-
ing waa Indulged In until midnight.
Membere from Clalrmont Literary So-
ciety were preaent and all had a fine

Rex Gorden was summoned to fc.a--Church Notes.
Evangelical church, E. Radebaugh,

which will enable him to secure the
best possible reaults from, his deep
well. t- -

W. S. Maple Is again on the streets
sfter his long selge of Illness. Every-
one Is glad to see his smiling face
again.

Messrs. Mack and Butterfleld are
preparing to Incorporate and get busy
publishing their unique and beautiful
Flower Map. We understand that a,
small amount of stock can be pur-
chased, s

Jas. Adklns has purchased the lum-
ber In the tabernacle, having bought
the building as it stands. He will be
given possession after Sabbath's ser-

vices. ' i

Owing to the services in the taber-
nacle thvx will be no church services
in the varloua churches Sabbath, ex

tacada last week, where his brother
is very ill.pastor. ' Evangelistic services will

J. J. Jones, who left lor Hlgnland,continue over Sunday.

WANTEDTou to know that the En-
terprise Job printing department is
the most complete in the State,
outside Portland. Try It for . your
next printing- -

The Day of Prayer for missions will returned again laat Wedneaday on ac-
count of the anow. 'be observed next Sunday. Y. P. A.

at 7 p. m. Joe Carlson la doing some plowing
for E. Erlckson on the Lindell place.Services at 8 p- - m.

All are welcome. -- - E. Linditfom was busy hauling hay
few days last week.
Robinson brothers, ' of James, wereI Of Portland, waa

City bualneaa visit-- HARMONY.
Superintendent Gary and Dr. Tpdd

FOR SALE
7 Room House and a acre. Nke
acrs Lots close to car line.. .Also S
sere tracts at 8600 per acre. .

BOARDMAN & NEWELL
Jennlnga Lodge, Ore.

called to Oregon City last week on
account of the serious Illness of their
father.

cept Sabbath school, which service is were speakers at the school house last
Tuesday.

Hlnla Warner, who had been awayMeasles and grip are raging in this
In session at 8:30 a. m. This an-
nouncement does not Include the ser-

vices in the German Evangelical burg.' visiting with friends and relatives at
Portland, has returned.Mrs. Boatman was taken to the Stchurch. . FOR SALE-- .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stromgreen wereVincent's Hospital and operated upon,

but under the conditions Is slowly business callers at Colton Monday.
Our trappers are doing rather slow

business lately.Arleigb Millard, irom Seattle, is
The report has been made tnat K- -

The program for aervlces in the
tabernacle Is as follows: Every ev-

ening st 7:30; Sabbath a. m. at 10:30;
Sabbath pj m. at 3:00; Sabbath p. m.
at 7:30.. Everyone la cordially Invit-
ed.

OAK GROVE..
Mrs. Louis Brandt received a letter

here vlalting wlta relatives and
friends. Li nd strom haa sold his farm.

FOR SALE Space) In this column.
Sell that old plow or harrow; yon
don't use It since you purchased
your new one.

FOR SALE A good 810,000 farm for
sale. John W. Loder, Owner. Atty.

... at Law. Stevens Bld.w .

Johnny Countryman, while loggingMr. Pollock and family have moved
into Mr. Kllton's house-- .

Mrs. Battln had a phone Installed
for W. 8. Gorbett last Monday, slip-
ped from a log and had the misfor-
tune of cutting his foot with his ax,
but not seriously.-- - -- -in her house Saturday.

from her son Ralph, who Is servlnaH

W. P. Uurna, father of Ex-Chi- of
Police Charles E. Iiorna, of thla city,
and of Mra. Laura Fuller, of Port-
land, died at 7:60 o'clock Monday
night at hla home In Portland. He
would have been 88 yeara of age next
month. - Mr. Hums bad been 111 only
a short time with pneumonia, and
hla death waa a shock to hla relatlvea
and friends. .

Mr. Uurna la one of Oregon'! moat
prominent pioneers, having crossed
the jilalns In the year of 1851 by ox
team. He waa born on February 11,
1823. He married Miss Mllllcent Cou-yer- s,

In the State of Illinois, who la
a half sister of Judge W. H. Con vera,
of Clatakanle. Mr. and Mra, Uurna
made many frlenda In thla city while
residing here. The former filled
many yeara of truat, having for many
yeara been sheriff of Clackamas
County, aa well as Justice of the peace
of Oregon City. In 1875 he waa ap-
pointed deputy United Btatea Marshal
and left here with bla wife for Port-
land, where they bave alnce made
their home.

Mr. Burns, after arriving In Oregon
from across the plains, camped along
the Abernethy Creek near the home
of Governor Abernethy, The follow-
ing morning be and hla wife packed
their belonglnga and moved to where
the O. A. Harding houae now atanda.
Here Mr. Burna built a cabin, and thla
waa where Charlea Burna, of thla city,
waa born. From that place they moved
on the what la now the A. D. Putrow
place, consisting of one-ha- lf block.

Mr,-Burn- who waa taken 111 at hla
home laat Thuraday night, remarked
to bla wife and daughter, Mra. Laura
Fuller, that he would not be with
them by that time the following week,
and atrange to aay be paaaed Into
the Great Beyond only two daya be-

fore that day.
Deceased leaves besides, hla wife,

hla daughter, Mra. Laura Fuller, of
Portland, bla eon, Charlea, of thla city,
two grandchildren. Webb and Charlea
Burna, Jr., of thla city, and three
great grandchildren, all of thla city.

The funeral services will be held at
the residence In Portland thla after-
noon at 2 o'clock, and the Interment
will be In Rlvervlew cemetery.

- Robert Rosenan, who has been up
Mr. and Mra Birt Leeson, of Highto Sheridan visiting with his parents,

has returned. '
FOR 8ALE By owner, modern six-roo- m

house nearly new on Improved
street, close in. Terms. Call at

land, called on tbe former s father
at' Colton last week. vQuite a number from here attended tt b niv wu the croud discoverer 214 Washington streetthe social at Nitchtta last Saturday

night ' of a hen's nest containing two eggs

In the army. In the Philippines Ralph
reports they, are working and Im-

proving the Islands all the time. He
is well and only 17 more months to
serve.

Grsndpa Rowley Is quite sick at the
borne of his daughter, Mrs. H- - Riley.

Geo. Brownell ,of Oregon City, haa
purchased ten acres of land Juat
across from his home st Concord sta

last Saturday.
FOR RENT.'

DOVER.
Harry Morrison was out from Port FOR RENT Liner space in thla eol--JELDORADO.

Alfred Mosbberger and Merle Jonesland Saturday and Sunday.
William Bergbouse is in Portland

tion.
umn. A few linea may rant that-houae- ,

store or farm; they will coat
you but a few cents.

: '
were the guests of Sidney 'Smith on
Sunday.this week.

Mlsa Mollis Ahnert left for Portland Mra. Maple, who recently under
Monday, where she will enter High

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.School.
went a serious surgical operation in
Portland, haa regained her health so
that she Is able to come home and
Mr. Maple brought her home Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf leave Dover this

Mrs. V. Riley and Miss Coulburn,
were Portland ' visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. price received word that her
grandson waa quite sick.

John Smith Is at home sick with
la grippe.

Earl and Ruth Sutler are Improv-
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Broteje were

HARRT JONES Builder and Generalweek to take possession of the Sandy
hotel and saloon, which they recently
purchased, .

time. . . day. We are all glad to see her smil
ing face again and to have her back

Contractor. Estimates cheerfully
given on all ' classes of building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res. Phone Main 11L

Mrs. Ahnert and Daughter, miss Mol-- with us.MEADOWBROOK.
Mrs- - Ed Farse. who waa so verylle. visited with Mr. and. Mrs. Bews

Sunday.vlalting in Portland Tuesday evening.Mr. Robinson and Mr. Johnaon, of
111, Is much better at this writing.

Jim Wolf will have charge of his ' ATTORNEY..,School.. Notes.
Mr. Todd, the vice-preside- of the Will and A. I Jones, or Kiaoraao,Canby, were surveying the J. W. Stau-dinge- r

property, which was recently
sold. - They also were running some father's farm this year. i went to Oregon City to aee tbelrWillamette Unlverelty, gave a splen

Mr. Carver is on his ranch at pres
did lecture Monday evening In the mother as she is very ill with a ser-

ious cold.lines on the R. R. Cooper place, for ent
Mr. and Mra Wolf gave a farewellchurch for the benefit of the school

children. . Mrs. Kate Groucber haa bought a
. D. EBT, Attorney-nt-Law- , Money
loaned, abstracts furnished, land
titles examined, estatea settled, gen-
eral law business. Over Bank of
Oregon City- -

Irrigation ditches or railroads, I don't
know which, aa they were not very
explicit

party Saturday evening. little home in Mullno near her sister,Superintendent Gary paid the school
visit Monday.

ioes 26c at Beeley'a
"t, ' who recently
V on the Highland
1 City on bualneaa
t
mm put a lot of
1ea on sale Friday,
y 617 Main.

V Of Hubbard, waa
M In thla city on

3 that hot lunch
610 Main street
who la teaching

Mills, waa In thla
Wednesday.

Idow for thoaa beau
i to be on aale Friday
yaet.
Id, aalea agent for

I Cashier Company,
xslneaa In thla city
v.

Ud Confections at
--it, near Postofflce.
jr Soda 6o at See- -

tVlew Bible Study
"la afternoon at the

ett The meeting
JO o'clock.
yr that hot lunch
, 610 Main street

Jf vote Saturday on
Omenta. Principal

gulatlons proposed
J of the bonding of

Individual for lm- -

JB.
ercalea, 86 Inchea
S0 patterns 12Vo

lice llo yard, at
M Peoples' Btore."

V Redland, baa aold
aa to T. R. Bweiey,
500. Possession la

A Mr. 8wetey will
ft next week. He la
Mo the harneaa aa
:Freytsg A Swafford

Ilon at Beeley'a-Jle- s

of the Bethtib
a cafeteria aupper at
ft In connection with
i programme on next
Jng, February 8, 1911.
!. Cigars and Smokera'
) Postofflce. -

View Booater Club
jular meeting In the
M on Friday night, at

8. A. Hayworth will
address the people-- t

Mountain View had
ftw Wedneaday after-I- .

In thla city there
now fall in the rain,

aa It atruck thejaoon

made Bread that ean
a. get It at Sohrader'i

atreet near Fostof- -

ft, of Lexington, Kan-actio- n

looking for a
jxpert breeder of Hol-Wlsh-

to get a ranch
At purpose. He' baa
Ome considerable al-y- c

he la much pleased

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Colvln were MOtALLA.
Mrs. Daniels, and Is contemplating
moving when the weather becomes
pleasant 'The graduating class Is studyingvisitors of Mr. and Mra. H. C. Bon-ack-

Sunday. Our school Is doing good work thishard for the June examinations with TJ'REN A SCHUEBEL, AttorneyshipC. E. Smith is a busy mansxnese
16 dudIIs In the class.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holman and son winter under the instructions of Prof.

Owen, Mrs. Jay and Miss Lay. days sacking potatoes, and tbe priceOne hundred and twelve pupus areCharles took dinner at the residence
of Mr. and Mra R. R. Cooper Sunday. There waa joint Installation at Mo is putting a smile on his race.

Law, Deutscher Advokat, will prac-
tice In all courts, make collections
and settlements. Office In Enter-
prise Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

enrolled, dally attendance, 106; per
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howara a aaugn- -

cent of attendance, 93.Mrs. Staudlnger, Edna and Willis, lalla Grange No. 310, last Saturday,
caused by Mra Mackrell appearing on
the scene with her juveniles during

Surprise Party. ter and son-in-la- Mr and Mrs. Rob-

ert Summers, have been the guestswere callera In the evening.
A surprise party was given WalterMra. O. T. Kay la ataylng with her lecture hour- - of the Howards the last two weeks. DENTISTS.

Wedded at M. E. Parsonage.
Rev. E. F. Zimmerman, of the M. E.

church, performed the ceremony Tuea-da- y

making Joseph L. Miller and Ger-

trude Helen Rlke, both of Portland,
mand and wife. The ceremony waa
performed at the M. E. paraonage In
thla city. Mr. Miller la city passen-
ger agent for the Harrlman llnea In
Portland. After a abort trip through
Brttlah Columbia Mr. and Mra. Miller
will aottle down In Portland.

'

To ault both those who like beef-
steak rare and well done, cut In two
and partly cook one piece before put-

ting the other one on.

Wetxler at his home on Courtney
avenue, January 26th. Those present Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Helvey anaRobblns Brothers attended ths redaughter, Mra. C. L. Staudlnger. of

Eaat Meadowbrook. The whole fam-
ily la down with the ineaalea. children have been enjoying a visit DR. L 0 ICE. DENTIST Rooms 4,were Kate and Mary 8teln, Edn tailers' convention and auto show last

week, when the half dozen clerks had ilth a niece and two little childrenSchuburt. Hilda Stromer, Elsie Skelly,John Henaley, head aawyer for the of Mrs. Helvey, who came down from
B and 6 Beaver building. Main St,
Oregon City- - Phones: Horn A IM
and Pacific Statea 1221.

full charge and lined themselves tipJames Hefty, Irving Hanson. AlfredScbafer Lumber Co., has moved his
ftmllv frnm PnrtlAnit rie thM resi Marauam laat week.for a picture representing "forsaken.Livingston. Arthur Schlener, Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Helvey left Tor wasn- -Among all tbe legislatora not evenCoegrlff and Edwin Schuburt. .dence formerly oeoupled by John A I
"Church" hss Introduced a bill to pro lngton Monday. John Helvey and MONEY TO LOAN.len on Water atreet. . tect the churches from "Imposters." wife will also be gone about a week.Roy Donegan, of Canby, waa In town MILWAUKIE. C. .Smith took a load of potatoesA "peculiar people" that claim to

MONET TO LOAN John W. Loder,Saturday transacting business for Baty
sneak where the New- - Testament to Oregon City Tuesday.M. E. Moffltt Is contemplatingBros. Atty. at Law. Stervana Bldg.spesks and are silent where saidBaty Bros have a force of men cut building on the fraction of a lot next

to the postofflce. Small frontage butCORRESPONDENCE 8crtptures are silent have gone a step
further in fixing up the deed to their MELDRUM. MONET LOANED We are acquaintting piling and have established camp

at the Moon sawmill. extremely good location. This would Some of the ladies of Meldrum met
church property and have "spoken'shut out travel to and from tne snin- -

on Tuesday afternoon at the home ofMr. Allen made a business trip to
ale and duId mill via Homer Mullan s.

Barlow Friday.MACKSBURO.
Mra. J. J-- Gibson vlalted her mother

where the New Testament Is silent
and now cannot place a bell In tbelr
church steeple, without violating the

W. R. Kennedy nas movea nis wm--
The debate at the high school was

Mrs. William Gardner, of that place,
and organized K club, which will be
called the "Pastime Club." Officersllv to Unity. Oregon.

ed with the valu of all farm lands
In Clackamaa County and can lotus ,

your money on good safe security.
Farm loans made one. two and threa
years at 7 per cent Abstracts of
title examined. DIMlCK DIMICK,
Lawyers, Andresen Bldg., Oregon.
City, Oregon. -

at Mackaburg Sunday. a success In every respect The ques
Where is the dog marsnai inai neSoL 8trubahr. with the help of Ueo. terms of their deed ; so now the money

collected for purchasing the church were elected after tbe organisationtion was, "Resolved, That the 8tate
Walah and Mr. Greenwood, la grub of Oregon should adopt the Henry don't take in aome of the worthleea

doea runnlna-- at large that dirty up was Derrectea ana are as iouuwabell must he returned to the subscrib
George System of Single Tax vs. Prop ers; nothing like fixing things up good President, Mrs. Charles --Moran;

Mrs. Grant; secretary,the front doors of the stores and pub
bing bla ranch at a pace that promlaea
to make It literally bloaaom, aa the
rose, the coming aeaaon.

erty Tax.' The debaters were R. P. and strong.
Mra Charles Harris; treasurer, Mrs.lic places, waiting for their masters

to come out None of them have tags Mr. Bliss. Miss Tlllle and E. K.Cooper and Herman Chlndgren, af-
firmative aide, and P. .O. ChlndgrenGeo. walah has been making moat AB8TRACT8 OF TITLE.Dart purchased lots in South Molalla Powers. After the business was trans-

acted and plana made for the futureon what's the. use of laws If not eneffective bridge repaint on the branch and Ralph Holman, negative side. The laat week. fitforced.of the Molalla that passes bla ranch. It was decided to have tbe meetingsdebate waa opened by R. P. Cooper, V. R. HYDE, AfciWt OifWMra Nancy Engle has been quite illBe careful how you vote on peThese bridges fared badly in the re followed by Ralph Holman on the for several days. of the club on Mondsy afternoon of
each week, these meetings to be heldamendment No one nas seen a copycent ralna. ' Land title investigated, conwya

Miss Gladys Looney Is recoveringof it yet and it Is a good idea not toMr. and Mra. Jeaa Heppler have - 1cing, notary puoiio. ; jst the 'home of each member. Mrs.
from a severe attack of tonsllitls.vote for a cat In a bag not knowing hmjUkteAtinl airw 'Gardner served a luncheon to the

negative, and the Judges deciding one
for the affirmative and two for the
negative. At the cloee of the debate
the subject waa opened to the house
for discussion and the firing soon be

gone to housekeeping In tbelr new
home. Fall wheat looks splendid, the volhow it is worded. following: Mra J. E. Seeley. Mrs.unteer oats looking as u wey naaMrs. W. H. Edwards is back fromThe wheat crop at Mackaburg la

been ellchtly "struck." OnFCTfO COPY 'a trln through Idaho and Washingtonlooking wonderfully well. came general along the line, and when W - ... A 1 Miss Anna r.lnson. who has recentlywith ber husbana, tne geniai irTei- -The pupils of the Mackaburg nign the smoke settled It was decided that Room 7. Barclay Bldg., Oregon City.returned from Missouri, paid the folksllnr man.achool are preparing to celebrate It be sent to the legislature with in at home a visit last Sunday.Wouldn't It be a good Idea to give PLEASE NOTICE. ABSTRACTS OF TITLE Titlestructlons that the State of OregonWaahlngton'a birthday by an appropriate

and Interesting order of vonr "bla" orders for stamped enwish to adopt single tax. Inveatment Co., Stevens Bldg.EAGLE CREEK.velnnes to your local postofflce and
Mrs. H- - O. Huntington returned To Introduce The Morning

Enterprise into a large major- -Mr. Coffin, professor of music, hasPOINTED OUT home from Spokane last week, whereCANBY. REAL ESTATE.
the amall orders to Portland. Just
reverse the matter and In this way
twviftt vnur own locality. Think It

recovered from a short Illness and has ity of the homes in Oregon
she had bee"ta visiting with her son,returned to hla claaa In the high Harry E. 8toors and wife, who were City and Clackamas county thenelllng la very 111 at her Carl Huntington, for the past threeachool building. river. , D-- K. BILL, CO., REAL ESTATEhere assisting Evangelist R. E. John-

son in conducting the union meetings
4 management has decided to

make a special price for themonths.R. E- - Lee injured his eye quite
Miss Rosa Moehnke went to Oregonerionslv sacking lime this week.at the large tabernacle, returned Mon dally issue, for a short timeCity the latter part of last week.R v. Anxler has completed a logday to Chicago, where Mr. Storra Is

Farm, Timber, Gracing, Agricultural
Lapda, City Property, Small Fruit
and Poultry Ranchea for Bala, Wal-
nut Land. Room Beaver Bldsv
Oregon City, Oregon.

only, where the subscriber pays
a year in advance.houae on his property adjoining 8. Mengaged at he Moody Institute. Mr. Strauss, a sawmill man, wno

lives near 8andy. took dinner with

The algna of aprlng are In the air
In the Mackaburg portion Of the Will-
amette valley. The swelling buds, the
lengthening grass and the twitter of
birda all aeem harblngera of an early
and productive aeaaon.

NEW ERA.

During the meeting up to the pres Webber, neat and unique rn appear-n- a

Too bad it Isn't near the Dick Gibson Friday. He was out lookent time there have been about sixty
who took a stand for Christ and who In for milch cows. He wanted aboutstreet' car line. It would sell In a

By carrier, paid a year In
a advance, 3.00.

By mall, paid a year in ad--

vance, $2.00.
People who gave our canvas- -

H. COOPER, For Fire insurance'fifteen.will doubtleaa become affiliated with iiffv.
Ed and "Miss Blna Douglass startedone or another of the churches of Mrs. Ella Maple spent Wednesday

for Molalla .Tuesday morning; got
and Real Estate. Lot ua handle
your properties we buy, sell and
exchange. Office In Enterprtes
Bldg., Oragon City, Oregon.

this place. In Portland.
Frank Kaiser died at the home of

hla aon William on the west aide of
the river, Tuesday, of pneumonia, and sr a trial subscription for one

down the road a short distance when8usy Barnes Is still In the St Vln- -

taln View.
V Shoemaker, of Port-gue-

of Mr. and Mra.

Jeffrey and Mlaa Carol
tt, who have been vlslt- -

) Ruth Hedgea, have re--

home.
rer, the little daughter
Jra. F. J. Meyer, la 111

C attack of typhoid fever
j home on Seventh street
lore Osmond, who baa

;. Vincent'! hoapltal for
pnth, waa able to be
r home In thla city, and

t rapidly. Mra. Oamond
fertng with a severe at-ai- d

fever.
ya. DeLay, who have been

hnn at Gladstone, have

Rev. Johnson s 8 O'clock service
last Sabbath waa largely attended and hv found the buggy tongue waseent Hosd tal and in a very enucai

mnrlltlon. Mlaa Barnes underwent
waa burled In the Catholic cemetery
here Thuraday. Deceased waa about
80 yeara old and leavea two sons, John

broken, so they returned home and
got another buggy. We hope they getthree operations for apendlcltls.
to Molalla safely. 'Mr- - and Mrs. E. H. Reddaway, from

his address on the "Saloon" will long
be remembered. Many of his illus-
trations and com pari son a were the
same as those used --by Billy Sunday
In his address at Oregon City last

and William, and a host of frlenda
ritnn. Idaho, are visiting Mrs. JMr. Kalaer haa been a resident of thla

FRETTAQ 8WAJTORD, Real Es-
tate Dealers, hava choice bargains)
In. farm landa, city and suburban
homes, good fruit lands and posjtry
ranchea. See us for good bnysV

Nar 8. P. depot
E. Elkln. Mr. Redaway will settle Inplace about 80 years. SANDY.

Road Supervisor Chaa. Krebs IsPrtrtlanrlfall.A three months old baby died at
Doernbecher'a mill Tuesday,, also of husv with a crew of men opening theMr. and Mrs. W. A. Hanson returned

home Saturday. Mr. Hansen went topneumonia, and waa burled at ZIon new road south from 8andy. This
will open up a fine country and also
give a more direct route from Sandy

Theae meetings which will have
been In progress for five weeks are
coating the cltixena of Canby about
$800, but it can never be estimated
In dollars and cents the benefits de

Fariro. North Dakota, on business andcemetery Thuraday. The family are
SECOND HAND FURNITURXMra Hansen visited her sister at Lylenew comers here.

louaehold goods, and are Wsnhlnvton.Mr. and Mra Fred Burgoyne, of
Montana, Mr. and Mra. Herman Bur

to Dover and Eagle ureeic.
Vie Fosberg has moved to the Pet

arson nlace. 'Carrol Howard has accepted a poslrived from them. All of theae ex

v or more months, at ten cents a
A week, can have the daily dellv--

ered for a year for $3.00 by
paying a year In advance.

s People who gave our canvas--

4 aer a trial subscription, by
mall, for four months at a dol- -

lar, may have the paper for a
year for $2.00, If paid a year in

d advance.
Subscribers to the Weekly

e Enterprise may change their
subscriptions to the dally, re-

st ceirlng credit for halt time on
the dally . that tbe weekly Is
paid In advance. When they
choose to add cash to the ad- -

vance payment equal to a full
' year's advance payment they

may take advantage of the $3

JT
We make this special price

so that people who hava paid
4 in advanea oa aome other dally
e and wish to take the Morning

, Enterprtae, may do so without
too great expense.

t Iowa, where they win
iinm home.' Mr. DeLay's Hon aa news saent on the Southerngoyne, of Portland, Mr. and Mra. Oacar

Burgoyne. of Forest Grove, and Mlsa George Wolf takes charge of theailed and they are making
pensea have been met except about
870 we are told, and that thla amount
will doubtless be secured thla week

Paolfln train. .

SECOND HAND Furniture, Carls astl
Relics bought sold and aachaagad.
Anything from a daratnf vswCt
a ship's anchor.- - TOOMJ, Tl
Seoond Hand Man, Mala Bt, C .

goa City. ...-- . , y.

annriv Hotel aa Its new owner, "DadJ. A. Snyder was in Oregon CityCarrie Burgoyne, of Portland, werefor hla benefit.
watktna. of Mountain before the meetings close. The ex Wednesday on business.the guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hart, who formerly had charge of It

will nrnbablv ooen up a -- restaurantpenses were more than the committeeJ. Burgoyne a couple of daya last week
' Herman Mader la circulating a pet! In tho rtntiarlas building- -

While "Leslie Harlow waa giving or-

ders to his men through the elevator
shaft from the sixth floor tone of

had anticipated aa they had expected
I O. O. F. Lodge hss placed car--

safcjfcsj8sy"",tlon to change a abort piece' of the
New Era and Brown'a achool house

that the transportation charges of the
workers as well as the Evaagellst nt fin its floor.

o, arrived in Oregon City
afternoon, having been

I by the serious lllneea of
V Mra. Martha E. Holman,
t on a Ttalt to her son, Hoa-n-.

Mra. Holmnn'a home la
villa and haa been In thla

the large buildings In Portland Tues
would be from North Yakima inatead dsy afternoon, a descending elevator Sandy will have one of the best

social affairs - that has aver taken
road.

r. H. Mead haa built himself hit him on the head and cut his face
nlace here on February 11 at 7:80 pIn aeveral places. Mr. Hsrlow saw

of Chicago and It waa also expected
that they would go from this place
and hold similar meetings elsewhere,

stump puller which does good aervlce
Electric HoteE

4(1 RsJa. letwnta tad Li Li.
-- 7 OREGON CITY, C8SX, ; '
' J. T08IN, prsHV-r-.

m., when all of the best of talent ofon hla new farm north of here.naat three weeks. She the shadow of the elevator and got
back Just In time to avoid a seriousIn which case the return transports'I with pneumonia. (

Sandy wlll.be heard at Junker's nan,
and all the prettiest girls will bringMiss Ethel Rlefpent several days

laat week with her Slater, Lottie, of accident.tlon would have been assumed by he i.v tK. a
Portland. other place. ..-.-F may be the straits of the big artistic baskets filled

most delicious lunch to .be
One of Mtlwaukie's prominent

young men, James Leo Duffy, wssMr. find Mrs. Ed Bradtl, of Canby, . F- - F. Hannah Is busy packing upys haa a spare rib or two,


